
               October 14, 2019 
 

The Mitchell County Commissioners met in formal session on Monday, October 14, 2019 at 8:30 a.m. 

in the Commissioner’s Room of the Mitchell County Courthouse.  Present were Chairman Mike Cooper and 
members Tom Claussen and Jim Marshall.  Also present were Terry Bailey, KVSV Radio, and Jason Rabe, 
Beloit City Manager.   
 The meeting was called to order at 8:30 and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.   

 The minutes of the October 7, 2019 meeting were approved as written on motion by Jim Marshall and 
seconded by Tom Claussen.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  
 Stuart Porter, Schwab-Eaton, met with the commission to discuss the state cost-share program.  He 

had updated figures on the possible cost of the project and the amounts applicable to each entity.  He stated 
that the KDOT portion would be around $807,210 and the County’s share $379,070.  The commission voted on 
motion by Jim Marshall to apply for the cost share program.  Tom Claussen seconded and the motion carried 

by unanimous vote.  
 Eric Hamel, EMS, gave his monthly report to the commission.  He also presented a cost to enclose the 
Gator for winter snow removal.  The commission voted, on motion by Jim Marshall, to purchase the cab kit for 
the Gator from Carrico Implement.  Tom Claussen seconded the motion and it carried by unanimous vote. 

 Commission Classen was contacted by Ron Harris, AGCO, regarding a water drainage issue near the 
AGCO plant.  Commissioner Claussen was going to meet with him to view the issue. 
 Jon Jorgensen discussed railroad crossing signs with the commission.  He stated that the signs are 

broken off in Asherville and he wondered who was responsible for replacement.  The commission told him it 
was the railroad’s responsibility and Jason Rabe provided contact information for Mr. Jorgensen.  Mr. 
Jorgensen also wondered about stop signs on township roads.  The commission informed him that it would be 

cost prohibitive and really probably wouldn’t do much good.  Phone lines, etc. planted in or near roadways 
were discussed.  The commission felt that if the utility has a line close enough to the road that the line is cut, 
they will be responsible for the problem.   
 The commission declared October as Domestic Violence Awareness month on motion by Tom 

Claussen and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.   
 The commission signed a letter of support for Solomon Valley Transportation.   
 The commission held a 10-minute executive session for non-elected personnel on motion by Jim 

Marshall and seconded by Tom Claussen.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  Session began at 9:45 and 
ended at 9:55 with no decisions made in executive session. 
 The meeting was adjourned at 10:05 on motion by Jim Marshall and seconded by Tom Claussen.  
Motion carried by unanimous vote. 

________________________________________Mike Cooper, Chairman 
 
ATTEST: ______________________________ Chris Treaster, Mitchell County Clerk 


